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I NTRODUCT I ON
1. This report Is submitted to the European Parliament following Its
Resolution of 16 December 1981 on the Community anti-dumping
actlvltles Although the report concentrates mainly on the
Community s anti-dumping and anti-subsidy activities during 1987.
for the purposes of comparison details are also Included of the
number of Investigations and reviews Initiated and concluded 
1985 and 1988. The Community s basic legislation on anti-dumping
and ant I-subsldlsatlon In 1987 was council Regulat Ion (EEC)
No 2176/843 and Commission Decision No 2171184/ECSC4. this
legislation was In accord with the GATT coc;les on Anti-Dumping and
Subsidies and Countervailing Duties to which the Co/IIIIIUnlty Is 
party COuncil Regulat Ion (EEC) No 2176/84 was amended dur Ina
the year by council Regulation (EEC) No 1761/876
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TABLE 1
Ant I-dumping and ahtl-subSldY  Invest Igat  IOns
during the period 1 January 1983 to 31 December 1987
1983 1984 1985 1986 1987
Invest igat Ions I n progress the
beg I nn I ng the per lod
Invest Igat Ions Initiated dur Ing
the per lod 397
Invest Igat Ions I n progress dur I ng
the per lod
Invest Igat Ions conc IUdGeS by:
Imposition definitive duty
-acceptance price undertak I 
detennlnat Ion dump I ng
determlnat Ion subs I d Isat Ion
-determlnat Ion Injury
-other reasons
Total Invest Igat Ions conc I udad
dur I n9 the per lod
Invest Igat Ions progress the
and the per lod 407
Provisional du t I as Imposed
dur Ing the per lod
Excludes three Investigations Initiated In accordance with
Article 13(10) of Regulation (EEC) No 2176/84 concerning
the possible circumvention of existing anti-dumping duties.- 3 -
ANT I-DUMP I NG ANT I-SUBS I DY I NVEST I GAT IONS
The ant I-dumping and ant I-sUbsidy II"!Vsstlgat Ions In It lated and
concluded by the Community In the years 1983 to 1987 are
summar Ised In Table  above. and detal Is of the Individual
act Ions taken In 1987 are set out In the annexes to this report.
As Is well known. the COmmission strlvEUiI to obtain as great a
degree of traQsparency as possible In Its procedures. It remains
the pract Ice, therefore. to publish full details of the dumping
or subsldlsatlon and Injury alleged In the complaint leading to
the Inlt lat Ion of an Invest Igat Ion. These details are Included
In the notices of Initiation which are published In the OffiCial
Journal. In addition. the Decisions and Regulations which
conclude the Investigations and apply provisional or definitive
ant I-dumping or countervailing measures, where appropr late. set
out the Issues of fact and law wb Ich were considered to be
material In the Investigation and give reasons for the action
taken. as well as the reasons for the acceptance or reject Ion of
relevant arguments or claims made by the Interested parties
dur Ing the Invest Igat Ion. These Instruments are also published
In the Official Journal.
Table  shows that 39 Investigations were  Initiated by the
Commission In 1987 compared with 24 In the previous year and 36
In 1985. Details of the Investigations Initiated In 1987 are
given In Annex A. As mentioned In the Commission s Fifth Annual
Report to the Parliament . the number of Investigations opened In
1986 was relatively low. This was primarily due to the fact that
the Commission was already faced with an Increased workload
dur Ing the Year. mainly because of the need to carry out
exceptionally large and complex Investigations, to open a higher
number of statutory reviews than usual and to prepare the defence
for the many cases which had been brought before the COurt of
Just! ce. As these d I ff I cu I ties were aggravated by an unusua II y
high number Of comp I a I !'Its towards the end of the year , the
Commission reallsed the need to take prompt act Ion In order - 4 -
discharge Its responsibility to Community Industries In this area
as effectively as possible. To this end, It took emergency
action, not thEl least of which was a revieW of the staffing
situation In the anti-dumping area. within the constraints
Imposed by the budgetary authorities. This enabled more staff to
be devoted to ant I-dump I ng work and th I s in turn I ed to an
Increase In the number of Investlgat Ions opened In 1987.
It will also be seen from Table 1 that 20 Investigations were
concluded In 1987 compared with 47 In 1986 and 32 In 1985. The
relatively low number of Investigations concluded In 1987 was due
mainly to the factors mentioned In paragraph 3 above, I.e. the
fact that some of the Invest Igat Ions were except lonally
complicated and the need to carry out statutory reviews.
IMPOSITION OF PROVISIONAL DUTIES
There has been no change In the Commission s practice whereby
once a pre Ilmlnary determlnat Ion has been made that the Imports
have been dumped, and have caused Injury to a Communi ty Industry,
provisional duties are Imposed as qUiCklY as possible, unless the
exporter has offered a suitable price undertaking. Thlspractlce
Isd to the Imposition of 13 provisional duties In 1987 compared
with 6 In the previous year and g in 1985. Details of the
provisional duties Imposed In 1987 are given In Annex 
IMPOSITION OF DEFINITIVE DUTIES
It will also be seen from Table 1 that 8 Investigations were
concluded by the Imposition of definitive duties In 1987 compared
with 4 In 1986 and 8 In 1985. Details of the Investigations
concluded by the Imposition of definitive duties are set out In
Annex C.- 5 -
ACCEPTANCE OF PRICE UNDERTAKINGS
The Community IS Impartial In Its stance on the acceptance of
price undertakings as an alternative to the Imposition of anti-
dumping or countervailing duties providing. of course, that this
course Of act Ion Is admlnlstrat Ively feasible In view of the
number of exporters Involved and there are good grounds for
believing that the undertakings will be respected. In order to
enable the Commission to act expeditiously If the price
undertaking Is subsequently violated or withdrawn . they are not
accepted unt II  determlnat Ion has been made that dumping or
subsldlsatlon has caused Injury to a Community Industry. This
enables the prompt Imposition of provisional duties where
warranted. Tabie 1 shows that 8 Investigations were concluded by
the acceptance of price undertakings In 1987 . compared with 25 In
1986 and 4 In 1985. Deta IIs01 the Invest Igat Ions concluded by
the acceptance of pr Ice undertakings In 1987 are g.lven 
Annex D.
INVESTIGATIONS
MEASURES
TERMI NATED 'II I THOUT THE APPllCAT ION PROTECT IVE
Investigations are concluded without the Imposition of anti-
dumping or countervailing measures when there Is a flna.
determination that the products were not dumped or sUbsldlsed, or
that they had not caused Injury to a Community Industry. or that
It Is not considered to be In the Community Interest to apply
the measures. An Investigation may also be concluded following
the withdrawal of the complaint. Only .. Investigations were
concluded without the Imposition of measures In 1987 compared
with 18 In 1986 and 20 In 1985. The" Investigations concluded
In 1987 were terminated on a finding of no Injury and details are
shown In Annex 6 -
BREAKDOWN OF INVESTIGATIONS BY COUNTRY OF EXPORT AND BY PRODUCT SECTOR
99 Invest Igat Ions were Inl t lated In the years 198.5 to 1987 and
these are broken down In Annex F by country of export. The
Invest Igat Ions Involved exports from 35 countr les of which 17
were only subject to one Invest Igatlon In the three year per loci
and a further  were only subject t0 Investigations. The
countr les most Involved were Japan (10 Invest Igat Ions excluding 3
concerning the possible circumvention of anti-dumping duties).
Yugoslavia (12 Investigations) and Korea (7 Investigations). The
39 Invest Igat Ions Inl t lated In 1987 Involved Imports from 18
countrl.es, of which 9 were subject to only one Investigation , the
countr les most Involved dur Ing the year being Japan (10
Invest igat Ions) and Korea (5 Invest Igat Ions).
10. The breakdown of Investigations Initiated In the years 1985 to
1987 by prOduct sector Is given I n Annex G. As usua I . almost
half these Investigations concerned products from the chemical
and mechanical engineering sectors. A feature of the
Investigations Initiated In 1987 , however . was the Increase In
the number Involving prOducts frorn the text lie sector. 
addition to chemicals and mechanical engineering products.- 7 -
LENGTH OF INVEST I GAT IONS
11. The average time taken to complete the normal Investigations
concluded In 1987 was 9. 1 months compared with 9.0 months In 1986
and 9. 3 months In 1985. There was also Iitt Ie var lat Ion In the
average time taken to Impose provisional duties In the
Investigations concluded In 1987, compared with earlier years,
the average being 7.7 months compared with 7.6 months for 1986
and 8.0 months In 1985. Although these ties were In line with
the times taken by the ConInunlty lIIaJor trading partners, who
are not subject to the constraints Imposed by the Community
declslon-maklng procedures. they were higher than the average
times recorded In earlier years. To thl.s extent. they are a
matter of concern though. .t the same time. It cannot be denied
that the Issues raised In the Invest !gat Ions were complex and
required more detailed examination. The Commission will continue
to sir Ive to reduce the average time .nd. though the prospects
appear to be limited In the short term. thl.s was one of the
asons which led It to propose to the budgetary author.ltles that
there should be a substant lal Increase In staff In the ant 
dumping sector. Also. It Is stili found that the degree to which
the Commission Is able to reduce these average times depends on
the extent to which the Community Industries co-operate In the
Investlgat Ions.- 8-
REVIEWS
12. The Regulat Ions and Decisions Imposing ant I-dumping or
countervailing duties and the Decisions to accept price
undertakings are subject to review. In whOle or In part, where
sUch act Ion Is warranted. Generally, the reviews are carr led out
at the request of an Interested party on the grounds of changed
circumstances. though they may also be opened at the request of a
Member State or by the COmmission on Its own Initiative. Reviews
may also be requested by an Interested party following the
publlcat Ion Of the Impending expiry of mEtasures. Normally I t 
the practice to re-open the Investlgat Ion and to publish not Ice
of the opening Of the review In the Official Journal. but when
there .Is no need to carry out extensive fact-f Indlng, or to
consult all the Interested parties. then the review may be
carr led out wi thout the re-openlng of the Invest Igat Ion. The
number Of reviews opened. In progress and concluded In the years
1985 to 1987 are shown In Table 2 below.- 9 -
TABLE
Reviews of anti-dumping and anti-sUbsidY Investigations
dur Ing the per lod 1 January 1985 to 31 December 1987
1985 1986 1987
Rev I ews progress the
beg Inn Ing the per 10d
Rev I ews opened dur Ing the per lod
Rev I ews progress dur I ng the 
per lod
---
Reviews conc I uded by:
Impos I t I  definitive duty
lieu pr Ice undertaking
amendment definitive duty
suspens Ion of def Inl t Ive duty
acceptance pr Ice undertaking
lieu def I nit I ve duty
amendment pr Ice under tak I  ng 
repea I definitive duty
repea I pr Ice under talc I ng
change the measures In 
force
Total rev I ews terminated dur I ng
the per lod
Reviews progress the end
the per lod
Provisional dut les Imposed
dur I ng the rev I ews- 10 -
13. 8 reviews were Inlt lated In 1987 compared wi th 24 In 1986 and 30
In 1985. Details of those reviews which led to the re-openlng of
the Invest Igat Ion In 1987 are given In Annex H. The reviews
carried out In 1987 without the re-openlng of the Investigation
concerned steel coils from Venezuela. where a definitive duty was
suspended In view of a voluntary arrangement between the
Community and Venezuela with respect to trade In steel products.
and pentaerythr I tol from Canada and Sweden. where a decline 
the cost of producing the product In the Community led to a
revision of the Injury threshold and a consequent need to lower
the amount of the duty Imposed on Imports from Canada and to
reduce the level of the pr Ice undertaking on Imports from Sweden.
14. The number of reviews concluded In the years 1985 to 1987 are
broken down In Table 2 according to their outcome and the number
of provisional duties Imposed during these reviews Is also given.
24 reviews were concluded' jn 1987 compared with 17 In 1986 and 12
In 1985. No provisional diHles were Imposed In 1987 compared
with 8 In 1986 and 2 In 1985. The reviews concluded In 1987 led
to the Imposition of 7 definitive duties and the amendment of 
further 8 definitive duties. In addition , one definitive duty
was suspended; one was repl aced by a pr Ice undertak I ng and 
price undertakings were amended, 2 definitive duties were
repea I ed and one rev I ew I ed to no change In the measures In
force. Details of the reviews concluded In 1987 are given 
Annexes I to - 11 -
EXPIRY OF MEASURES
15.
16.
Art Icle 15 of Regulat Ion (EEC) No 2176/84 and Decision
No 2177/84/ECSC provided for the expiry of anti-dumping and antl-
subs I dY measures after a per lod of five years from the date on
which they entered Into force. or were last modified or confirmed
following an administrative review. Under these provfslons a
not Ice of the Impending expiry of the measure Is pub I I shed In the
Official Journal within a period of six months prior to the end
of the f Ive year per lod and there Is a I.so a reQu I rement to Inform
the relevant Community Industry .of the Impending expiry. Where
an Interested party Is subseQuent Iy able to demonstrate that the
expiry of the measure would lead again to Injury. or the threat
of Injury, to the COmmunity Industry, the COmmission carries out
review of the measure and It remains In force pending the
outcome of the rev I ew. I n any event. not I ce Of the exp I ry 
measures Is published In the Official Journal.
6 anti-dumping duties and 28 price undertakings expired In 1987
and details of these are given In Annex P. In addition. notices
of the Impending expiry of 27 measures were pUbll$hed In the
Official Journal8 During 1987 reviews under Article 15 were
Inl t lated In connect Ion wi th measures Imposed In respect of
oxalic acid from China and the CSSR. herbicide from Romania and
paracetamol from China.
These not Ices were published In OJ Nos C 128. 14.05.1987. p. 3,
C 193. 22 . 07 . 1987 . p. 2, C 317. 28. 11 . 1987, p . 11 and C 325.
04. 12 . 1987. p. 5.- 12 -
AMENDMENT OF BASIC LEGISLATION
17. Council Regulat Ion (EEC) No 2176/84 was amended dur Ing 1987 by
Council Regulat Ion (EEC) No 1761/87. The sole purpose of the
amendment was to deal with Instances where an ant I-dumping duty
Imposed on Imports of  finished product Is cirCumvented.
Exper lencehad shown that for certain products circumvention can
be achieved by Importing component parts 01 a product. rather
than the finished product Itself, and assembling the parts within
the COmmuni ty by what Is commonly known as .screwdr Iver
operations" The amendment therefore enables an .antl-dumplng
duty to be Imposed on the product assembled within the COmmunity.
18. When framIng the amendment. care was taken to ensure that ant 
dumpIng duties on the assembled product were confIned to cases of
actual circumvent Ion .and that It did not Impede genuIne Inward
I nvestment I "to the Commun I ty. The amendment therefore prov I des
for the Imposition of such dutIes only In restricted
circumstances. Thus. In the first place. there has to be an
anti-dumping duty In force on Imports of the finished product and
the assembly operat Ion In the Communi ty has to be carr led out by
a party which Is related to or associated with the manufacturer
of the fin I shed product. Moreover. the assemb I y operat Ion h8$ to
be started or substantially Increased after the opening of an
anti-dumping Invest Igat Ion on Imports of the finished product and
the value of the parts or Iglnat Ing In the country of export of
the fInished product has to exceed the value of all other par 
and materIals used In the assembly operation by more than 50".
Even then. there I s a requ I rement to take account. on a case by
case basis. of the extent of research and development carr led out
by the assembler within the Community. as well as the degree of
technology applied. In addItion. the assemblers are afforded all
the procedural guarantees of the Community s basic anti-dumping
legislation. This means that the facts are established wIthin a
formal Investigation, which Is only opened on receipt of a
satisfactory complaint from the Community Industry affected and- 13 -
during which all parties are given the opportunity to defend
their Interests to the full. Finally, the alllount of any anti-
dumping duty Imposed on the assembled product may not exceed the
amount required to prevent circumvent Ion of the duty on Imports
of the finished product. It will be appreciated, therefore, that
these factors. when taken together. ensure that ant I-dumping
dut les are only Imposed on the assembled product In cases of
flagrant circumvention.
CASES BEFORE THE COURT OF JUST I 
19. A list of the anti-dumping and anti-subsidy cases before the
Court of Just Ice In 1987 Is given In Annex Q. During the year,
18 new cases were brought before the Court. 12 of wh Ich concerned
anti-dumping dutl.es Imposed on photocopiers from Japan, 4
concerned anti-dumping duties Imposed on electric motors from
Eastern Europe and Yugos I av I a, concerned an ant I-dump I ng
Imposed on deep freezers from the USSR and 1 concerned ant 
dump I ng dut I es I mposed on cot ton yarn from Turkey. The Issues
raised In the cases concerning photocopiers Include the methods
of calculating the dumping margins, the assessment of Injury, the
standing of the complainants, the acceptance of price
undertakings and procedural matters. In the cases concerning
electr Ic motors, the main Issues raised Include the choice of
market economy ana logue country. the assessment of I njury and the
principles of legal certainty and non-retroactivity. The cho I 
of the market economy analogue country was also an Issue raised
In the case concerning deep freezers, as well as the assessment
of Injury and the acceptance of a price undertaking. The case
concerning cotton yarn has been referred for a preliminary ruling
on the validity of the anti-dumping duties Imposed on these
products.20.
- 14 -
Judgments were made by the Court In 1987 and 14 Orders were
made In connection with other cases. 5 of the cases on which
JUdgments were made concerned mlnlatur. ball bearings from
Japan In which the Issues raised Included the calculation of
the dumping margins, the direct application of the GATT Antl-
Dump I no Code and the acceptance of pr I ce under tak I ngs. I n a I I
the cases the applications were dismissed, and the appl Icants
were ordered to pay the costs. The other case concerned cotton
yarn from Turkey , the main Issue raised being the method used
to establish the normal value for the purpose of a refund
application. This application was also dismissed, the applicant
being ordered to pay the cosh.
Cases 240/84. 255/84. 256/84, 258/84 and 260/84. Judgments made on
07. 05. 1987 . OJ No C 152 , 10.06. 1987. pp. 3 and 4.
Case 312/84. Judgment made on 24.02. 1987. OJ No C 77, 24.03. 1987,
p. 3.21.
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5 of the orders made by the Court In 1987 dismissed applications
concerning the withdrawal of acceptance of price undertaklngs
and the Imposition of anti-dumping duties Imposed on electric
motors from Eastern Europe12 and Yugoslavla13 as well as on
deep freezers from the USSR14. 3 Orders dismissed applications
as far as they were directed against the Commission. One of
these concerned procedural matters In a case before the Court
concerning Imports of dead burned magnesl te from China and North
Korea15, another related to the termlnat Ion of an Investigation
concerning" electronic typewriters from Talwan , and the thIrd
concerned Imports of photocopiers from Japan Orders also
dlsml.ssed an appllcat Ion on procedural matters In the dead burned
magnesite case18 and applications for Interim measures on
e I ectr I c motors from Eastern Europe 19, deep free%ers from the
USSR20 and photocopiers from Japan finally. 2 cases
concerning electronic typewr Iters were removed from the Register
of the COurt22
Case 304/86. Order made on 20.05. 1987. OJ No C 183, 11.07. 1987.
p. 7.
Cases 279/86 and 301/86. Orders made on 08.07. 1987. OJ No C 209.
06.08. 1987. p. 6.
Case 205/87. Order made on 11.1 L 1987. OJ No C 350, 29.12.1987.
p. 12.
Case 295/86. Order made on 08.07.1987.. OJ NoC 209. 06.08.1987.
p. 
Cases 121/86 and 122/86R. Order made on 20.02. 1987. OJ No C 78.
25. 03. 1987. p. 
Case 229/86. Order made on 30.09. 1987. OJ No C 312, 24. 11.1987,
p. 7.
Case 150/87. Order made on 11.11.1987. OJ No C 8, 13.01.1988,
p. 5.
Cases 121/86 and 129/86. Orders made on 11.03. 1987. OJ No C 116.
02.05. 1987, p. 5.
Case 304l86R. Order made on 16.01.1987. OJ No C 34, 12.02. 1987.
p. 4.
Case 77/87R. Order made on 09.04.1987. OJ .no C 165, 24.06. 1987,
" p. 5.
Case 133/87R. Order made on 25.06. 1987. OJ No C 188, 17.07.1987,
p. 4.
Case 277/85. Order made on 01.07. 1987. OJ No C 221, 18.08.1987,
p. 4.
Case 299/85. Order made on 30.09. 1987. OJ No C 294. 05.11. 1987.
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Ant I-dumping and ant I-subsidy cases before the European Court of Just Ice In 1987ANNEX A
ANTI-DUMPING AND ANTI-SUBSIDY INVESTIGATIONS INITIATED
DUR I NG THE PER 10D 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
Product Count ry of
Origin
OJ Ref.erence
Stee I sect Ions
Stee I sect I.ons
Canada
Japan
Turkey
Yugoslav 121
53. 28.02.87.
77. 24.03.87.
101. 14.04.87,
111. 25.04.87.
113, 28.04.87.
113, 28.04.87.
121 07.05.87.
126. 12.05.87.
126. 12.05.87.
126. 12.05.87.
137. 22.05.87,
137 22.05.87,
173. 01.07.87.
113, 01.07.87.
173. 01.07.87.
173. 01.07.87.
173. 01.07.87,
173. 01.07.87.
173. 01.07.87.
173. 01.07.87.
173. 01.07.87.
173, 01.07.87.
178. 07.07.87.
178. 07.07.87.
181. 09.07.87.
185. 15.07.87.
185. 15.07.87.
216, 14.08.87,
216. 14.08.87.
Mercury
Ferro-silicon
Sam I conductors (EPROMS)
USSR
USSR
Japan
KraH liner
Da Isy whee I pr Inters
Steel coils
Japan
Brazil
South Africa
Dot matrix printers
Kraft liner
Japan
A I gar I a
Steel coils
Steel coils
Max I co
Yugoslav la
Oxa II c ac Id
Oxalic acid
Korea
Taiwan
Po I yester fibre
Polyester fibre
Po I yester fibre
Polyester fibre
Polyester fibre
Polyester fibre
Po I yester yarn
Po I yester yarn
Po I yester yarn
Po I yester yarn
Compact disc players
Compact disc players
Mex I co
Roman I a
Taiwan
Turkey
USA
Yugos I av I a
Korea
Mex I co
Taiwan
Turkey
Micro-circuits (DRAMS)
Cellular mobile telephones
Cellular mobile telephones
Korea
Japan
JapanANNEX A (continued)
ANTI-DUMPING AND ANTI-SUBSIDY INVESTIGATIONS INITIATED
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
Product COuntry of
Origin
OJ Reference
Electronic typewrlters
Electronic weighing
sca las 1
Video cassette recorderrs
Urea
Urea
Roman I a
USA
235, 01.09.87,
235, 01.09.87.
256. 26.09.87.
256. 26.09.87,
271. 09.10.
271. 09. 10.87,
271. 09. 10.87.
271. 09. 10.87.
271 09. 10.87.
271 09. 10.87.
285. 23. 10.
340, 18. 12.87.
340. 18. 12.87.
Japan
Japan
Korea
Urea
Urea
Japan
Austr I 
Hungary
Ma I aysl a
Video cassette recorders
Urea
Urea
Hydrau II c excavators
Video cassette tapes
Vanezue I a
Japan
VJdao cassetta tapes
Korea
Hong Kong
Investigations Initiated In accordance with Article 13(10) of Regulation (EEC)
No 2176/84 concerning the possible circumvention of anti-dumping duties.ANNEX B
PROV IS I ONALDUTI ES I MPOSED DURING ANTI-DUMPING ANTI-SUBSIDY I WEST I GATt eNS
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
Product COunt ry Document Reference
Ori
Electric motors Yugosl av I a Reg (EEC) 1043/87 102, 14.04.
Urea CSSR Reg (EEC) 1289/87 121, 09.05.
urea GDR Reg (EEC) 1289/87 121, 09.05.87p.
Urea Kuwa I t Reg (EEC) No 1289/87 121, 09.05.
Urea Libya Reg (EEC) 1289/87 121, 09.05.
Urea Saudi Arab I a Reg (EEC) 1289/87 121, 09.05.87 p.
Urea USSR Reg (EEC) 1289/87 121, 09.05.87 p.
Urea Tr Inldad and
Tobago Reg (EEC) 1289/87 121. 09.05.
Urea Yugoslavia Reg (EEC) 1289/87 121, 09.05.
Ferro-s III co-
ca I c I um Brazil Reg (EEC) 1361/87 129. 19.05.
Steel plates Mex Ico Dec 2247/87/ECSC 207, 29.07.
Ferro-sill con Brazil Reg (EEC) 2409/87 219, 08.08.
Mercury USSR Reg (EEC) No 2450/87 227. 14.08.ANNEX C
NVESTIGATIONS CONCLUDED BY THE IMPOSITION OF DEFINITIVE DUTIES
DUR I NG THE PER 10D 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
Product COuntry of
Origin
Document OJ Reference
Photocop I ere Japan Reg (EEC) 537/87 24.02.
Electric motors YugoslaVia Reg (EEC) 2382/87 218, 07.08.
Urea Libya Reg (EEC) 3339/87 317, 07. 11. 87.
Urea Saudi Arabia Reg (EEC) 3339/87 317. 07.11.87,
Ferrro-s III co
ca I c I urn Brazil Reg (EEC) 3365/87 322, 12.11.87,
Steel plates Mex I co Dec 3499/87/ECSC 330. 21.11.87.
Ferro-silicon Brazil Reg (EEC) 3650/87 343. 05.12.87,
Mercury USSR Reg (EEC) 3687/87 346, 10. 12.ANNEX D
INVEST.IGATI.ONS CONCLUDED BY THE ACCEPTANCE OF PRICE UNDERTAKINGS
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
Product COuntry of
OriGin
Pa I nt brushes
Ferro-silicon
China
USSR
CSSR
GDR
Urea
Urea
Urea
Urea
Kuwa It
Tr Inldad and
Urea
Urea
Tobago
USSR
Yugoslavia
Document OJ Reference
Dee 871104/EEC 46, 14.02.87.
Reg (EEC) 2409/87 219, 08.08.87,
Reg (EEC) 3339/87 317, 07.11.87,
Reg (EEC) 3339/87 317. 07.11.87,
Reg (EEC) 3339/87 317, 07.11.87,
Reg (EEC) No 3339/87
Reg (EEC) No 3339/87
Reg (EEC) No 3339/87
L 317, 07.11.87. p. 
L 317. 07. 11.87. p. 
L 317. 07.11.87. p. Product
POl yester fibre
Polyester fibre
Po I yester fibre
Po I yester f I bra
ANNEX E
INVESTIGATIONS CONCLUDED ON A FINDING OF NO INJURY
DUR I NG THE PER 10D 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
Country of
Origin
GDR
Romania
Turkey
Yugoslavia
Document OJ Reference
87/236/EEC 10~, 15.04.87,
87/236/EEC 103, 15.04.
87/236/EEC 103. 15.04.87.
87/236/EEC 103. 15.04.87.ANNEX F
INVESTIGATIONS INITIATED BY COUNTRY OF EXPORT
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY 1985 TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
Countr ori 1985 1986 !!!!Z.
A I gar I a
Argent I na
Austr la
Brazil
Bulgar la
Canada
China
Czechos lonk I 
GDR
Hong Kong
Hungary
Israel
Japan
Korea
Kuwa It
Libya
Ma I ays I a
Mexl co
Po I and
Portuga I
Roman I a
Saudi Arabia
Singapore
South Africa
Spain
Sweden
Swl tzer I andANNEX F (cont Inued)
INVESTIGATIONS INITIATED8Y COUNTRY OF EXPORT
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY 1985 TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
COuntr of or  1985 !!U. 1YZ.
Taiwan
Thailand
Trinidad and Tobago
Turkey
USA
USSR
Venezue I a
Yugoslavia
. TOTAL
---- ---- ----ANNEX G
INV.ESTIGATIONS INITIATED BY PRODUCT SECTOR
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY 1985 TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
TOTAL
t985 1986 1987
--- ---- ----
product Sector
Chemical and BlUed
TextIles and allied
wood and paper
Mechanical engIneer Ing
I ron and stee I
(EEC and ECSC)
Other metals
OtherProduct
Ball bear Ings
0181 Ie acid
Oxalic acid
Herbicide
Paracetamol
ANNEX H
REVIEWS OF ANTI-DUMPING AND ANTI-SUBSIDY MEASURES OPENED
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
Country of
Or lain
OJ Reference
Japan
China
CSSR
C 111, 25.04.87. p. 
C 137, ,22.05.87. p. 
C 137, 22.05.87. p. 
C 142, 29.05.87, p. 
C 236, 02.08.87. p. 
Romania
ChinaANNEX I
REVIEWS OF ANTI-DUMPING AND ANTI-SUBSIDY MEASURES CONCLUDED
BY THE IMPOSITION OF DEFINITIVE DUTIES
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
Product COUntry of Document OJ Reference
Ori
Housed bear I ng
units Japan Reg (EEC) 374/87 35, 06.02.87.
Electr Ic motors Bulgar la Reg (EEC) 864/87 83, 27.03.87.
E lectr Ic motors CSSR Reg (EEC) 864/87 83, 27.03.87,
E lectr Ic motors GDR Reg (EEC) 864/87 83, 27.03.87,
E lectr Ic motors Hungary Reg (EEC) 864/87 . L 83, 27.03.87.
E lectr Icmotors Pol and Reg (EEC) 864/87 83. 27.03.87,
Electr Ic motors USSR Reg (EEC) 864/87 83, 27.03.87,ANNEX J
REVIEWS OF ANTI-DUMPING AND ANTI-SUBSIDY MEASURES CONCLUDED
BY THE AMENDMENT OF DEFINITIVE DUTIES
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
Product
Outboard motors
Meehan I ca I wrl at
watches
Vinyl acetate
monomer
Copper sulphate
Copper sulphate
Vinyl acetate
monomer
Pentaerythr I tol
Ball bear Ings
COuntry of
Origin
Document
Japan Reg (EEC) No 1305/87
USSR Reg (EEC) No 2347/87
USA
CSSR
Hungary
Reg (EEC) No 2357/87
Reg (EEC) No 2512/87
Reg (EEC) No 2512/87
Canada
Canada
Reg (EEC) No 2879/87
Reg (EEC) No 3366/87
Reg (EEC) No 3528/87 Japan
OJ Reference
L 124. 13.05.87. p. 
L 213. 04.08.87, p. 
L 213. 04.08.87. p. 32
l 235, 20.08.87. p. 18
L 235. 20.08. . p. 18
l 275. 29.09.87. p. 
L 321. 11.11.87. p
L 336. 26.11.87, p. Product
Steel coils for
re-roiling
ANNEX K
REV I EWS OF ANT I-DUMP I NG AND ANT I -SUBS I DY MEASURES
CONCLUDED BY THE SUSPENSION OF DEFINITIVE DUTY
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 .DECEMBER t987
COunt ry of
Origin
Document OJ Reference
VeneZU8 I a Dec 1532/87/ECSC l 143. 03.06.87. p. 16ANNEX l
REV I EWS OF ANT I-DUMP I NG AND ANT I-SUBS I DY MEASURES CONCLUDED
BY THE ACCEPTANCE OF A PR I CEUNDERTAK I NG IN II EU OFDEF IN IT I VE DUTY
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
Product Country of
Origin
Document OJ Reference
Copper sulphate USSR Dee 871443/EEC L 235, 20.08.87, p. 22ANNEX M
REV I EWSOF ANT I-DUMP I NG AND ANT-SUBS I DY MEASURES CONCLUDED
THE AMENDMENT OF PRICE UNDERTAKINGS
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
Product
Binder and baler
twine
Electric motors
Coppersu I pM te
Pentaerythr I to 
COuntry of
Or lain
Document
Brazil
Roman I a
Dec 87/66/EEC
Dec 87/215/EEC
pec 87/443/EEC
Reg (EEC) No 3371/87
Poland
Sweden
OJ Reference
34, 05.02.87, p. 55
83. 27.03.87. p. 53
L 235, 20.08.87, p. 22
L 321. 11.11.87, p. 12ANNEX N
REVIEWS OF ANTI-DUMPING AND ANTI-SUBSIDY MEASURES CONCLUDED 8Y THE REPEAL
OF DEFINITIVE DUTIES
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
Product COunt ry of
Origin
Document OJ Reference
Chemical fertilizer USA
Styrene monomer USA
Reg (EEC) No 2253/87
Reg (EEC) No 2702/87
L 208, 30.07.87. p. 
L 258, 08.09. . p. 20Product
Binder and baler
twine
ANNEX 0
REV I EWS OF ANT I-DUMP I NG AND ANT I-SUBS I DY MEASURES CONCLUDED BY
NO CHANGE OF THE MEASURES I N FORCE
DUR ING THE PER 10D 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
COuntry of
Origin
Document OJ Reference
Mex I. Dee 87/66/EEC 34. 05.02.87, p. 55Product
Mechanical alarm
c locks
Mechanical alarm
c locks
Cyc Ie cha Ins
Phenol2
Haemat I te pig
Iron
Po I ypropy I ene
fllm
Hardboard3
Hardboard3
Insulating board3
Insulat Ing board3
Insulating board3
Insulat Ing board3
Mechanical alarm
c locks
Polyester fabr Ic
Upr Ight planos
Upr Ight planos
ANNEX P
ANTI-DUMP I NG AND ANTI-SUBS IDY MEASURES WH I CH EXP I RED
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
Country of
Origin
Document OJ Reference
CSSR undertaking L 158. 25.06. 80, p. 18
GDR undertak Ing
duty
duty
L 54 . 25.02.82. p.
L 208. 28.07.81. p.
89, 03.04.82. p.
Ta Iwan
USA
Brazil duty L 153. 21.06. 79. p. 17
Japan
Hungary
Spain
CSSR
undertak Ing
undertaking
under takl ng
undertaking
undertaking
undertaking
undertaking
172. 18.06.
181 25.06.82,
181. 25.06.82.
181. 25.06.82.
181. 25.06.82,
181. 25.06.
181. 25.06.82.
Norway
Poland
Sweden
China
USA
CSSR
undertak I 
duty
158. 25.06.80,
262, 16.09.81.
101, 16.04.82.
101. 16.04.82, Po I and
undertaking
undertaking
The OJ reference Is to the Impos I t Ion of the measure.
Notice of expiry was published In OJ No C 121. 07.05.87. p. 
Notice of expiry was pUblished In OJ No C 178. 07.07. . p. 8.
Not Ice of expiry was published In OJ No C 358.. 31. 12. . p. 83.ANNEX P (cent Inued)
ANT I-DUMP I NG AND ANT I-SUBS I DYMEASURES WH I CH EXP I RED
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1987
Product COuntry of Document Reference 1
Ori
Welded stee I
tubes Roman I a undertak Ing 150. 29.05.82.
Photographic
en largers CSSR undertaking 212, 21.07.82.
Tr Ichlorethy lene Spain undertaking 223. 31.07.82.
Tr Ichlorethylene Roman I a undertaking 223, 31.07.82,
Tr Ichlorethylene USA undertak Ing L 223. 31.07.82,
Methylamlne Roman I a undertaking 238, 13.08.82.
Polyvlnyl-
chi or Ide GDR undertaking 274. 24.09.82,
Polyvlnyl-
ch lor Ide Hungary undertak Ing 274. 24. 09 .82,
Polyvlnyl-
ch lor Ide Roman I II undertaking 274, 24.09.82,
Tr Ichlorethylene GDR under tak I ng L 308, 04.11.82.
Tr Ichlorethylene Po I and undertaking 308. 04.11.82,
Steel sheets Brazil duty 312, 09. 11.82.
Decabromod I pheny 1-
ether USA undertaking 319. 16.11.82,
MethYlamlne GDR duty 348, 08.12.82.
Perch lorethy lene CSSR undertaking 371, 30. 12.82.
Perch lorethy lene Roman la undertaking 371, 30. 12.82.
Perchlorethylene Spain undertak Ing 371, 30.12.82,
Perch lorethy lene USA under tak I ng 371, 30.12.82,
The OJ reference Is to the Imposition of the measure.
Not Ice of expiry was published In OJ No C 358. 31. 12.87. p. 83.Cue 240/84
Cue 255/84
Cas& 256/84
Case 258/84
Case 260/84
Case 312/84
Case 56/85
Case 187/85
Case 188/85
Case 250/85
Case 260/85
Case 273/85
Jo I ned cases
277/85 anel
300/85
Case 297/85
Case 299/85
Case 301/85
Case 308/85
Case 106/86
Case  107186
Case 121/86
Case 122/86
Case 129/86
Case 191/86
Case 229/86
Case 279/86
Case 294/86
ANNEX Q
ANT I-DUMP I NG AND ANT I-SUBS I DY CASES BEFORE
THE EUROPEAN COURT OF JUSTICE IN 1986
NTN Toyo Bear Ing Co Ltd and Others v Council
Nachl FUjlkoshl COrporation v Council
KoyoSelko Co Ltd v Council
Nippon Selko KK v COuncil
Ulnebea Co Ltdv Council
Cont Inentale Produkten Gesellschaft Erhardt-Renken (GmbH
& CO) v Commission
Brother Industr les Ltd and Other$ v Commission
FEDIOL v commission
FEDIOL v commission
Brother IndustrlesLtd v Council
Tokyo' E lectr Ie Co Ltd (TEC) and Others v COuncil
Silver Selko Limited and Others v Council
Canon Inc. and Others v Counc 
Towa Sanklclen Corporat Ion v Council
TokyO Juk I Industr lal Co Ltd
Sharp Corporat Ion v Council
Nippon Selko KK v Council
TOkyo Electric Co Ltd (TEC)
Silver Se Iko l td v COuncil
Eplchlrlssen Metal left Ikon Vlomlkhanlkon tal Naftiliakon
AE and Others v COmmission and Council
v Council
v COuncil
Eplchlrlssen Uetalleftlkon Vlomlkhanlkon leal Naftiliakon
AE and Others v Commission and Councl 
Hellenic Republic v Commission and Council
Tokyo Electr Ic Co ltd v Council
Brother Industr les Ltd. Taiwan Brother Industr les Ltd
and Brother Inernat lona I Europe Ltd v Commission
Sermes SA v Commission
Technolntorg v CommissionCase  295/86
Case 301/86
Case 304/86
Case 305/86
Case 320/86
Case 77/87
Case 133/87
Case 150/87
Case 156/87
Case 157/87
Case 160/87
Case 171/87
Case 172/87
Case 174/87
Case 175/87
Case 176/87
Case 177/87
Case 178/87
Case 179/87
Case 185/87
Case 188/87
Case 205/87
Case 246/87
ANNEX Q (CONTINUED)
ANTI-DUMPING AND ANTI-SUBSIDY CASES BEFORE
THE EUROPEAN COURT OF JUSTICE IN 1986
Garelly SA v Commission
R Fr lmodt Pedersen A/S v COmmission
Enltal SpA v Commission
Neotype Techmashexport GmbH v COmmission
Stanko France v Commission
Technolntorg v COuncil
NashUa Corporat Ion v Commission
Nashua Corporat Ion and Others v Council and Commission
Gestetner Holdings pic v Council and Commission
lectrolmpex v Council
Neotype Technomashexport GmbH vCounc II
Canon Inc. v Council
Mlta Industrial Co Ltd v COuncil
R I coh COmpany L td v Counc II
Matsushita Electrical Industrial Co ltd and Matsushita
Electric Trading Co Ltd v Council
KonlshlrokU Photo Industry CO Ltd v Council
Sanyo E lectr Ic Co ltd v Counc II
Mlnol ta Camera Co Ltd v Counc 
Sharp Corporat Ion v Coyne 
Enltal SPA v Council
Stanko France v Counc 
Nuova Cearn Sr I v Commission
COntinentale Produkten - Gesellschaft Erhardt Renken
(GmbH & Co) v Hauptzollamt MUnchen-West